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BRITAIN'S COLOSSAL BURDEN

NEW SOCIAL IXPBDirUHE OF

£195,000,000 3 ma.

LUXURY TAX SXPECTgD.

(Published in the London "Times.")
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Air. ilci lici t teaimiei inti-ocitic-ocl a de
bate on tin.* second report of the Select I

LomiiiiLice on -National •t-xpriiditiuv,
ox

winch committee iie is cluurinnn. ills

speecn ranged broadly over the whole

lielii 'of national finance, but lie dwelt

particularly upon the need for econom

ising expenditure. .ilr. Samuel began

by contra.-ting the financial effect of tlie

"Z'.i years of tne .Napoleonic tviirs, which

added .L'U^l.COU.i'KAi to the .National

Debt, with the effect of ihe great world

struggle, which is ;.>o\v increasing the

debt at the i'iilo oi three times that

figure each year. The Government had

accepted the majority of the recotiimen

. dations made Iy tin; committee, and
• Mr. Samuel expressed :t hope that- it

would be re-appointed next session, be

cause the mere fact of its investigations.
had a salutary influence- 011 the spending -

departments wlio.se operations were be-r

ing watched. !

UK lijftlHOL Of Gamers,
Tho Government had promised to fur

nish full financial information to the

House, but Mr. Samuel urged that

wliere>er possible the old order shuuid
be established by the presentation of

j

estimates. He mentioned Incidentally
that the cost of the -Ministry of IVn

• sions exceeds the whole cost of the army
j

before the war. Kegardihg tiio Minis

try of Munitions, lie complained that

the defects duo to' the stress of the

"early days of the war was not rectified

in-due time. There had been laxity of
control in fixing the trrm.x of contracts.

Mr. Samuel stated that, the committee

is convinced that the increase in jxiper

money has not been a main factor in

the rise of prices, and iie gave interest

ing figures which showed that while in

the United Kingdom the increase in

paper money during the war is .L'23'2,

000,000, it is £s"-ii,000.000 ill Germany.

He attributed a more important share

in the causes of inci eased prices to

wages advances and bonuses, and he an

nounced that before long a precise
statement might be expected on the

vexed and confusing question of the

percentage- increase in cost of-living—a
matter which was important, because

this percentage formed the basis of ar

gument in connection with all wages

demands. "The fr.ct is." Mr. Samuel

said, "that producers week by week are

raising prices against themselves as !

consumers, and as Ions as that persists
the higher prices'must rise."

wtm m usaiLim r
Mr. .Samuel pointed out that while

j

the committee had bteii trying to effect ;

economies .in some 'directions, vast nei,
j

expenditure had been sanctioned in

others. "We are baling out water win. u

a sieve." was his apt comment. lie

enumerated classes of new expenditure
amounting altogether to £'196,000,000 a

year. The principal items were:—
•

Subsidy to cheapen biead... il-lo,000,000

Subsidy to putato growers '5,000,000
Increased soldiers' and sai

lors1 pay 65,000,000
Increase io officers 7,000,000

Wages increases and bonuses
to miners ... 20,000,000

Bonuses to munition work

ers ... 40,000,000
Bonuses to railway workers 10,000,000
Bonuses to civil servants ... 3,000,000

Mr. Samuel stated that the cost of a

private soldier was -10/6 a week, in

cluding food, clothes and separation al

lowances. He emphasised the fact that
whereas the Budget estimate of the cost

of the war this year was 0.1,- millions,
tho actual cost is 7-V millions a day, or

an excess of £o00,000.000 a year.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain, in a hurst

of candor made light play with tho

suggestion that restored control of

finance by the Commons would conduce

to economy. "There is no mere waste

ful body than the Commons," lie assert

ed. while the House murmured cheer

fully ."It is idle to pretend." he added, ,

"that we favr.r economy. We hate vot

ing taxes, but we love spending

money."

m tfOMI uw & mm TAH4TIQN

Intense interest was manifested in the

House when Mr. lJonar Law made Jiis

promised statement 011 iiis recent re

ference to 1-he question of a tax on

capital in the course of a private inter

view with a Labor deputation. His

first idea, he said, was to go into the

question fully, but lie had decided not

to do that without giving the impres
sion that 111 his own mind he was com

mitted to it. On the contrary, he re

garded the question as ail academic one

at present.
He regretted that his state

ment had been published, not because

of personal inconveniences, hut because

it would be a pity if a public man did

not - fc-eI that lie could talk freely in
such a nrivate interview. He really

thought that he could speak freely to

the deputation, and that it would he

understood that- lie was not expressing

a considered opinion. The statement

in t'ho press as to what lie said was ac

curate bo far as he knew, but to, judge
from some oi' the comments lie had gone
over to the doctrines of the Bolsheviks.

Whafc. -.verc the views lie expressed?
Merely that the question whether or not

a capital levy should he made as a

means'of reducing war debt was one ho

considered with a perfectly open mirid.

Thero wc.s talk of a contrast between

iho .conscription of wealth and the con

scription oi' life. He wished there could

be such, a contrast, and, that by con

scripting wealth, it would be possible to

save life:. No one would hesitate if that

were so, but it was not possible.
The

wealthy classes had certainly paid their

full' toll. Mr. Bonar Law went on io

say'that lie did not wish to have the

question
treated as if it was a prac

tical question now. and he suggested
flint n lew on capital need not neces

fcftriiv^
be confiscatory any more than

the "differentiated income' fax is. "I

ask • the House to consider the other

hide:" hes:> id. . '*TVIiat"'\viJ?' ha the ef

fect of nji income tax for one or two

•tienorations ,nn the present scale? I

I look- od this idea as a possible expedi

ent-.' but there are others, and when I

was, at the Colonial Office T was struck

with the possibilities of reducing na

tional debt by the State development of

.the vast natural resources of many of

those Colonic. .All that I claim is,

We rirr- /loing to be fared with a new

' situation when the war is over. We

Iiave to look at this suggestion on its

merits." After the war be believed

f.liat this and other problems of the

same..kind would he examined cm their

merits. The snbiert wns heing discuss

ed more fully in other belligerent coun

tries. and recently lie read two articles

hv (Wrimti* 'bankers, one opposing and

the'other supporting the. proposal.
"1

£o claim," lie added,
"the right to

look on (-very prr;?;!.-iu (if thai' kind with

a ijeil'or-Liy op.;-;i mind. and if it
oyer

|

does become a practical question, if I
'

am still in political iife. I shall oppose

or support it. simply from the point of

view of whether I helieve it is or is not

in the nntional interests,"

8 HOURSDAY IN MELBOURNE

93 UNiONB ^RCH ;
21 BANDS. :

i:i briliiani. :Atnshine, organised labor in

Vuioria held its annual "uenioiistratujii in

'

nice" in Melbourne )estei'day, and members

of tJi unions marched behind their, ban

ners in tho sixty-se.-ond Eight .Hours-' pro

fession. The number of men appeared lo

be lc?s ibiin in previous years, but officials

account tor this by the faci that a large

pioportion is at tiie Finiit. Yesterday's pio
je.ihioii tool; an hour to pass a given point.

Owing lo llio dispute which arose be

tween the Musicians Union and the Eigut
J Ion is' Committee us a result' ot' the eoni-'

niu te's decision thai. financial members of

.-.molts other titan members of bands affili

ated with lite .Musicians' Union might, play
(1 ihe procession, tile- .Musicians' Union de

eded tliat. its members thould not take

;mrt in the procession. Nevertheless, 21

bands compered ot unionists, but not

.fliiiated with tlie .Musicians' Union, took'

Mii.

Precisely at 10 o'clock Mr. C. Gibbons,
he chi.-;' mar.-hal, gave the order tor the

.rsi, division which was formed up in Yic

oria-st rect. opposiio tlr> i'rades Hall, to

Hove off. 'I'll" St. Augustine's Orphanage
.'and (Ueeloug). which headed the proces

;on. struck up a lively air, word was

i-ssed down the long line, the drivers cf

r.e, varnus lurrio- carrying tile banners,
1 nouled "lice Up," the maiching unionists

'

e!i into st.
]).

and the procession stalled

t .in id cheers from the fir.-t. lines of spec
tators. As usual, the streets through
which the procession passed were lined with'

spectators, and Ihe various disphvys, which

were less in number than in former years,
were cheered along lite route. Political

posters which have lVerpiently appeared in

the Eight Hours' precession were banned by
ihe Lord flavor this

ye:-;'.

Following the. Si. Augustine's Band, ar.d

behind the I ime-huiMied Eight Hours' ban

j uer, came the Eight Hours' Pioneers, whose

ranks are growing thinner as each proces

sion passes. They rode in motor cars, ,

tin1, were given the i':su:il hearly reception, i

!r. Frank Lyons, who is 75 years ot' age, ;

nd who marched in tho fust Eight Hours'
,

)i'o cssion in 1856, being warmly cheered ,
jy the many who recognised him along ihe

i

oule. He has taken part in every pro- ,

r-ssion. except- three, since 1856. Next

-me :t number of fi-ir.aie tobacco workers, <

.ho made c. new addition to Ihe. women

!«rthel"s in the porcess-on ; and they were

•dlowed by tho female ammunition and

ordite Workeis, who stepped out si'iarlly ,

!i serried ranks, ar.d made a soldier-like
j

mi striking display in their costumes of
]

bite hats with blue band®, white blouses t

Ml bl'.ie skirts. Tiiese girls, who are all
s

bout. 21 years of age, were the first women
,

o take part in the Eight Hours' procession -j

n 1915. and they proudly announced the

act oil a siyn carried bv their leaders. As t

as been the case at the last three pro-
t

essions, .they were given ovations by the
(

pectafors along the ronle as the "women

ioncers." The timber worker:; followed
,

heir handsome banner in large numbers.
£

'ie effect of their display being heightened
-|

v the nodding plumes and rosettes of the
j

(.n-es drawing the iorry. Bakers in white

ips and clothes were mounted on the lorry
^

irrving the lktg of the Federated Bakers'
j

"nion. and then name a striking banner

scribed "i.uilding Trade Employes," fol-
t,

wed by a large numb,-'- of men who were
^

lanhing for the first time ir. the proce:-- .

on behind a banner tints inscribed, Ihe

ason being that a •iuiub,r of unions con

'ded with the building trade recently

unalganiated with the Builders' Laborers'
,,

Union, this being a development of the
~v

''one big union" schcn.e. The aspirations of
r

Ihe new body were shown by tho placards y

carried b: hitid the banner inscribed "agi- y

talc for mduitrial unionism."
j

TRADES' Mil PRO-fiERMAN ?

MJ81CMNSPUHISHED F0RHELP1K6

HfcGRUlTlRG & OUSTING btiiM P
<

•

'1 he Eight Hours' (.'•.v.niinUec and tlu.
}

jittsicians' Union have been at loggerheads I

ever ilio disqualification placed by ihe'
virion on Germans and Austrians, and the

action of.the union in supplying tree music

for a recruiting meeting. For these acts

tli-- committee refused lo allow members

o:' the 'Musicians' organisation to bo asso

ciated with tlie E>ht Hours' procession.

Jlr. A. Davidson., irc-eeetary of the Musi

cians' Union, made a

lengthy statement to

enlighten the community on the whole sub

ject. From this it appears that, wlu-n in

March, the executive of the Eight- Hours'

Anniversary Commit'ee took steps to en

gage musicians thr;.u;;li
the union to take

p:.rt
in ihe processi .m, :t delegate mentioned

that the union had expelled Germans and

Austrians, that it had earned a resolu:ioii

favoring conscription. and .lir.t. members of

the union h.id played at various recniiung
demonst rat ion.- without accepting paj-mcnt.

The liighi Hours' Conintitt.ee then inquired

alto these charges, and the finding was
j

j.ractit-ally
nil. Nevertheless, it was subse-

quently moved ilia I unless (he Musicians' ,

Union rescinded its rciolution suspending :

Germans and Austrian'-, the committee I

would not p-t its music from the union. :

Tile debate was adjourned till a later meet-|
ing, and when that meeting opened the

;

chairman announced that Mr. j). Maekin

r.en, Director-Genera! of Recruiting, \va* i

outside, and desired ten minutes to place. :

his views on recruiting before the com-1

m/'ttee. This request, was refused without1.

I Lo slightest, consideration. 'J'he motion was

then further discussed, and an amendment

was moved ihat. any band be allowed to

lake pan in the procession provided its

members were financial members of the

union affiliated with the institution. The

an endmeiit was carried. If, as Mr. T. Kean,

ihe secretary of ihe Eight, Hour*' Commit

tee had stated, I ho German and Austrian

question had nothing to do with the com

mittee, how was it, that lie allowed the

chairman to accept the criminal motion, and

permit a. debate 011 it, ill which he himself

took part? The chairman, in a later ruling,

said the suspension of Germans and Aus

trians was
a

political quest ion, and not. for

thu committee to deal with. yet. in reply

to a question as to whether, in view of this

decision, the resolution nov.- standing on

the books was in order, he said Yes. The

t-nion.did not want, to create trouble, raid

Mr. Davidson, and wroie to the committee

asking if, oven at, the. eleventh hour, lo

withdraw its objectionable resolution, 1.ui

it had declined to do this. It was now

for iho public: to judge as to whether the

suspension of Gentians and Au-trij.m
•

/l'<1

or. did not have anything tn do with ill'

d'sr-ute. TTe had received' -«vernl mes

sages, including .some from officials in bit:

unions, congratulating h'ln 011 the stand bin

i
union h?d talsen. . . . •

Mr.. T. Kenn, criticising Mr. Davidson's I

stalomont, stated the motion ropard
ni'i enemy aliens .was not adopted by ,

the

Kisrlit 'Honrs' Commit t eo. ruid was prae

tirt.Hy unconsidered by it.. As to the re

fusal to allow Mr. Mnekinhon to address!

(ho committee.' n p;V'nl of order was raised

that, no oue.sUei) oul~idr- (he ordinarv busi

ness nf the committee. could be dealt, .with,

and this was upheld. Tn ti'.e cireiini«ian'-e,-?,

Mr'. Mi'ckinnon was not allowed to deliver

his., address. .All flni (he .-on) ill if. fee lind

done, on this occasion was t,o give other

•Kinds an

opportunity to take part in the

I precession. The commiMee considered -hat

I -my b'md composed of ilnancinl members of

o'V.ci- union? than the Musicians' Union

I should lie entitled to tike part in tho pro

jection,
even if ihev h~,d not been com

pelled to pay a fe" to t.lie Musicians', Union.

A CURK FOB HTCADAOHB,. Kidnaj
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MR HUGHES: WEARE IN PERIL!

AS THOUGHBENDIGO HAD FALLEN

AND TH2 SEHEMY WAS AT THE

GATfcS OF MELBOURKS.

"ii what has happened ihos-• lust low days
<-'i uld be visualised bs tlie people of Aus

tralia, the recruiting depots would be torn

ikv.n by crowds ol eager men in then'

feverish haste to enrol themselves to the

last limn to defend Australia and the .Em

pire—(cheers)—l'or the perii of the trajj'ie

e-ents ol the last fortnight, understood

Hi'iyiit,
iould not. be exaggerated. li whs

as though i had eo:ue
to yott hot fool and

out of bieath, and told you that the

enemy was at Ha^lehawk; as though I stood

01 the platform at .Melbourne and declared

iha! llemligo had fallen, the enemy \v:us at

Kjnetun, at Gisborne, at the very gates of

Melbourne itsel:'. ]f the advance of the

enemy continues for another ton days at

the rate it- Iris gone. Jie position of the

En pin;, of Fr'ince, and the cause of the

Allies wiil be desperate."

This was the central statement in, the

specch deli vol ed by ill'. Hughe:-: at- Bendigc
c.n Saturday by way of fai'eweii to his cori

Mtiiucnts: —

We were hedyed .ibcmi now by dangers

so mcnaoin^ and .so tie idly surely would

i:o( leave one man or woman in 'his cotm

'

try wli-> did not fee1 t
hi-mselves bound in

_

realise iheir position. lie did not know

whether his fellow citizens understood tho?e

iir:iii;a!ie and tragic event- which had un

it
I
led themselves during the

past,
lea or

If-urteen days, whether I hoy knew what the

fall of Unillcul and cf \Vyt-chaete meant , to

the Coin'iioir.ve:tlih and the
Kjnpire

anil the

cause of liberty, and wha'. the encircling

nf Ylives rea'.lv involved. 't. lui'-'ht be that

as these name:; were strange (heir fall was

;ioi regarded as portent-; or dread disaster,

Lut impressed it-self only as a furl her un

rolling ol" thai screen op which (hi; event*

! of the war wore shown from day u> day.

involving nothing of deadly peril to them

in this happy land, so far removed from tho

eei.tro of the maelstrom.

Xo longer. continued 'Mr. Rushes, did we.

liear these fmi!c and craven cries that

twelve months or more,
a;.,":

filled the air in.

til's country about Russia fighiing for us.'

That great nation had passed out. lis head

was now poised on tho bloody pike of
.

the

Germans. The Ilolsltoviks. crying for peace,

in a land wlice there was no peace, had

n.c-11 too late ilie real purpose of the Ger

mans*. Kussin teirn by internal dissension,

a mere pawn cm the chessboard of war,

counting for' less than, nothing, its fairest

domains snatched from it; denied all out

ilie mere shadow of liberty, was the helpless

vassal, the s'ave of Prussian militarism.

RrsMa as ii. stood to-day was a living proof

of the. perfidy and real purpose of Germany.
'

UQ ' MEK--L00K AT KUSSSA !

To those men who would not behove, who

warded. like St. 'J homas of old, to put their

Urgei" in the hole, he bade them look at

Russia. There was a lesson that should

cuivinco the most indifferent and the most

scepi.ioal of them all. rJ he events ot the

past few days iiad come as a shock to all.

The most, indifferent had bJen aroused. iSo

longer did they hear even that America had

cane into tho war, am! that consequently
Uievo was 110 need for Australia to do its

duty. America, had come into the. war, hut

sho had come into it too late to help in this

g.eat crisis. They saw now the consequences

of t.heir action during the lf.st 20 months.

They were free men and women, but their

liberties were, in dire peril. Ravine: had

given to them tho opportunity to do th

which "had to be done if they were to de.'end

their country and their liberties, they now

s.iw— ula-! too late—iheir clear duty. When

every additional i rained, man would have

helped to bar ilia way of the German leg.ons

tthe Channel ports th\v were not able to

exert their full power. Twice the people of
j

Australia were adjured to do t he r duty.
|

and twice they put ;f behind them. They (
:ni"hi repent now, but their repent arce

w< ttld not wholly avail, even though it be

i'( ponlauc.' proved by deeds and not by
wonls. For noihing that they could, do

v ould put the additional trained troops at

th^ Front- during* this Initio thai would

hr.vc been possible if '.hey had acted in time.

But it. wis useless to bewail the past.

IF IKE IIAPIRS FALLS WE FAIL.
Lei the manhood of Australia do its diitv

and rally to the standard, and let them

realise tnat so surely as the Empire tailed

tuey i'uiiod. ."So stiroiy as Germany won in

this iighi, so surely would our liberties be

lorn Uom us, so surely would this land

be 110 longer the land wo loved. -No longer
would wo be- able to say, "This man should

rule us, this law wc v.iil have, and this

law wo will not have." These pre

rogatives of free men would no longet be

for us if Germany conquered. In tho

i.ext few days it might be that
,

tho fate of

tho Empire would be decided. If that, were

to be
.so,

and iIiosa^ men of Australia fit. to

Lear arms were not there to do their duty,

then upon them rested the everlasting

Ktigma of having failed their country. Thoso

uiou who had gone out from amongst us

to tight, whether they lived or died, had

done well. ISut if the sworl of Damocles

should presently fall, if this batile going
against, tho. Allies should decide their fain,

and destiny have this cruel stroke in store

for them, if liberty should be wrested from

the hands of dcmo'iacy, and the bloody
flag of militarism should wave triumphant,
then upon those wdio had proved recreant, to

llioir duty rested tho stigma. Those were

the men whom posterity would curse, those

who refused to fight for their country and.

for liberty. litii if by God's grace tho Bri

tish and French and our gallant Au/.acs stem
'

this tide, conk! hold back the legions of i

Germany, then there was y>;l time for re-

]

pentance, if it he sincere and earnest, to
j

translate itself into deeds and for Aus

tralia yd; to do some great Uiing that,

would not dishonor the men of (_<allipoli

and Poziercs.

if 100,000 A^Z&GS HAD BEEN

THERE!

It was but yesterday ihat. they were ask

ed what- could 100,000 men do.** It 100,00C

more Amira'ams had stood when the Filth

Army of Britain was -Lvatc-n the Germain

would not. haw advanced. One- hundred

thousand more men in Flanders
^

to-day

would make certain that, the oii.want marclj

of Germany would be stemmed. '1 he post

eif honor had bee'i given (o the Austra

lians in this fight, and nobly had they

borne themselves. "Let no man or woman

think that. 1 blame one party more than

any other," urged Hughes. "1 do not.

My remarks are not directed against the

Labor party any more than against any

ctljer party. It is those, men
- who have

not done iheir duty- and who are able to

bear-arms, and it is to those men that I

now appeal. Now is iheir time. Lot them

fliow r-oivie evidence of the manhood that

is in them. Let. them now prove thai

thev are. worthy of calling themselves Aus

traiians." As a result of two appeals to

tho people they had been told by The

demoerncv of this country that- they wouh1
not, have "conscription.

Voluntarism was tlf

policy of the country and oS the Govern

ment. During tlii week they had had a

Teat recruit ing conforence, at. which al

political pait.ies had born represented. lie

had attended I ha I eonl'ercuce every day

.'luring the week, and he had, as had nil

other men who attended it. endeavored to

secure thai, unity which was absolutely rs

sential if voluntary rervuii iivr was to be

yncoesstii). He hope 1 and 1) rlirved ihat a1;

a result, of t hn
f

i?c"fi'.ivnee there would

bo a IjjlU-v
spirit.,

that there vf'nUI be

jinilv, in ihis count rv He lioped thev

would no loiifrer le-ar Nation.ilitt= speak of

T.abor wen as if they were to hlaire move

than other men for the lailr./o of recruit.

intr. Th's.was no time for rooriminMion.
1ml: for imii.crl aeli-in. Evm-v mm should;

look into his own heart; and pr>orc"h his own

mind, and say to hinisclB. "what is' nrv

ditty? This appeal fo>- reinforcements is

directed to tv>». How vhnll 7 an'-wor jl ?"

Tt made no difference to what. v".-lv wc

Icnrred. at what alia- \ve" \vorsliimied. The

fact wo? that, we wore c'iiwns of the Com

monwealfli, r»d owed a duty' to th" Cotn

ivnnwenHh. We were citizens of the "E.U1

pire, and the Empire was in peril.

nun 1'BSBTY 18 IK 7Wfc

\VIs were free, men, and liberty was trem

M'lie in the balance. There v,-«s mueli that

l

all could 'Jo, even if all could not (isrlil.

All could irive their money. The Common

i wealth lfd iust raised some forty odd mil

lions, and more was waiiUd.
'

Wo should

!;.]iuvr the people 0/ iho Empire ours w»:

'not merely a. 1 p sen
ice, Unit, wo were not

merely in tin- Empire for what wo could. ir<-l

out 01' il., but were in tlie Empire . fcr

what we cunld put into it—t!>:«t w.1 were

prepared to stand by the Empire wliic-li had

sheltered us all our lives in jjoo'd or evil

fortune to the end. Tile Government had

endeavored to d<>
sow) liijiif in thn direc

tion of ofgnnisin<r the efforts and ri^ources

of Au.'tralia. 1: had launched. :\f".er m.'iiiy

months of efi'ori-, the shipbuilding
scheme.

Ships wore bein<; built. ;tl last in Australia.

Tlioro wn.s io be launched in a few days a

scheme for the org:Ui!sat:on of trade and

industry. TTe hoped that if i! be his lot. to

leave them for a season, he would b? able

to say to the people of England thai Aus

iriilia lnd done, in men, in money, and in

all otlic" ihimrs. evcryHritu; that was pos

sible. TTe wanted to tell the people of

Kirdand, if he could, that, Atlsf tvas

with the Alli'-s heart and soul, and that

the answer to the appeal bv Mr; Lloyd
Ooorjre for men was not one of \cords of lov

alty. but. was an answer which was writ

fen in deeds. TTe winded io see a steady
and ever increasing stream of men ponrinu
r.ut f''om this country, to stand bv I hoi <

comrades in (he trenches in Elandcs and

France. Ho hn'l done, and would ahvaV?

try to do. his duty to this rroaf and his

loric, electoral.^, attd would tako awav with

him til" liveliest rcolWI.ions of their mac

nifieent welcome. T-T" did not pl-twl for :tnv

party. but Au^f-alia. no! for (his nlanV or

that plank, this sh'bbMelh or lint slr'b

boW.h, but for (lie Empire and for Aus

tralia, and for liberty, and would st'i"d

l'V those thro". end whatever Miov jnvolv

cd, Tf they did th's and TV-oved Jh"*ii«elv"''

worthi", ho felt norfeoilv cure ih.-ii in rem'1

or evil fortune f.her would have fhe c^n'o

hit ion of 1-noviiv; thai. fh"v had iltne (.h'",iv

dufv faithfully and well. (Prolonged
cheers.')

SPECIAL

TO-DAY
GIRLS' RIVAL

BODICES
IX grey jean,

size 22 TO 26 Q/J) EACH

PIT girls, 7 TO 12 Yl.'ars.

INFANTS' PYJAMAS
IX nick STRIPED FLANNELETTE,

cleaned TO-DAY AT

1/11 PA1R'

will fit children up TO 3

YEARS.

SPECIAL FURBISHING WEEK

SHOWING TO-DAY

FURNISHING. .CRETONNES AND SHADOW

TAFFETAS \ .;

NEWEST designs and SHADINGS. j/g
1

j/g 1'7 J. i
'

'2/8 3/11 6/G.
YA,t"

TAPESTRY COVERINGS for couches, CHAIRS, etc.

new small DESIGNS. 50IN. wide.
§/(> 10/6

YAftD'

INUIAN WOOL RITGS
'

"axds0me p^sian designs

and COLCRLYGS. 6x3. oo //» • EAGH. -

}AM
RECOMMENDED FOR HARD "wear.

BRIGHT & HIT CHCOCKS1

SPECIAL FOB

'.WED-NESDAY
v ORIENTAL V

BLOIJ.s-INGS
new RANGE of patterns.

-beautiful colorings.

cashmere twill finish.

1/6
YARD.

NOTHING SMART Ell

A • for
house blouses, WRAPPERS, ETC.

I BELIEVE IN THE ARTICLES

I ADVERTISE
(1)

I have used a WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PEN for 12
1

years arid Have

equipped my Shift' with them.

(2) Nothing gives me greater satisfaction than
'

inv .morning shave with a

G1LLBTTE SAFETY ItAZOH and JIEMJIIJN'S SOAP

(3) I have the most enjoyable evenings v.-ilh the EDISON RE-CREATION. It

is really the only perfect iv-creajion of Music.

(4) I would not be without my WALKER'S LOOSE-LEAF TOCKET BOOK.

Easily refilled.

(5)
For 3 Years my SOLID LEATHER AT I ACHE CASE hns Jbceti in daily

use mid is fit for 3 years' more service.

(6) In my, Office i use RADIANT FILES — EASY and EFFICIENT.

(7) MY LENDING LIBRARY supplies me with the latest Fictiou and up-to
date War Books at a very low cost.

W. J. GRIFFITHS -

113 RYR1E-STREET.

Youp complexion can bo Improved, no:

matter what Is Keeping It from being

attractive now. Your skin, like tho rest of

your bpdy, lo changing every day. As OLD

akin dloc, NEW forms In Its place. .
. .

Thla Is your.opportunlty. By the proper

treatment you can make this now skin

Just what you would love to have It. Begin

thla treatment to-night, and make a dally

habit of It for the future.

Dip a cloth In hot'wator and hold It to

tho faco until tho skin is softenod and

damp. Now take a cake of Valeria Skin

Soap, and go over your face with the cake

Itself, Just as a man does with a shaving

oiick. Then dip your hands In warm water

—the warmer the better—and with the

tips of-your Angers work up a lather with

the soap left on your face. Rub thla

cloanslng antiseptic lather thoroughly but

gently Into tho pores of your, skin, always
with an outward motion. Rlrtse off the

soap with warm water, then dash the face

with the coldest water you can get. If

possible rub your faco for a few minutes

with a piece of Ico.

Do thl3 every night for flvo minutes be

fora going to bed. a rulo of It—not

four or five nights a week, but every night

—and your 6kln will take on, gradually but

surely, a loveliness that will delight you.
»

'

3

Valeria Skin Soap Is sold by ohem|stc

everywhere Price, 1/-, e

! l^OTTER'SHDiOR.ECT IMPORTERS

:!:' :

1

M A£l^YEAiRliY CLlMJ?rN:€rf

; '

1

; ^

NOW INr"FUlJL SWING,

ON EVERY-HAND WE'HEAR OF SHORT SUPPLIES, ALARMING

SHRINKAGE OF SHIPPING. AND THE HUNDRED AND ONE DIFFI

CULTIES AND NEW PROBLEMS IN MERCHANDISING AND ON PRE

SENT MARKET VALUES, HERE ARE THE MOST COMPELLING SALE

CONCESSIONS IT IS POSSIBLE.TO CATER. TROTTER'S SALE STAN

DARD' IS STILL MAINTAINED AGAINST ALL COMPETITION. FUR

THER PROOFS IN PLENTY AWAIT YOUR VISIT.

ABOUT YOUR FUTURE, CONSULT

:the
'

(rnmima:^.business
' '

"

Y '.\''COLLEOE..
'

-

v;-,
"

! ;
. i 'SOLOMON'S BUILDINGS.; . v

; !

=

"

'

'

MOOKABOOL-STREEl', GEELONG.

(Entrance Little Malop-strdct.) .''TELEPHONE 1571.
'

.

SPECIAL OFFER IN PlTRE~WOOL INDIGO

DYED TWILL
In SPlTE of Lho' Scarcity of Indigo Dyed TWili, in SPITE of the prevailing' high

prices 6f- available' supplies, xfo are. now offering a line of Twill; Suitings, Guaranteed

Unconditionally against Fading, at-a'Price tliat would bo low at normal times. Pure

Wool Indigo Twill, the Suit. 105/-. Your Suit at this price will be 'GOLDENBERG"•

Tailor Made to Order., so vou're certain of satisfaction-in this direction.

T 'firVT "nF,N"RFT?n- TAILOR (next to 'Prince of Wales Hotel),
-I. Vx-UIj UJlilN J3JLX11X L;. ^,e 3irai0I>strcctj Geelong. 'Phone 1077.

APOS TONIC. -
for nerve troubles, indigestion', lo'ss op 'appetite,

•

* '

weakness after influenza, etc.
:•' wholesale 'arents

FELTON, gbxmtvvade & co,, melbqtjems.

sold by chemists and storekeepers,
. , ,t\yo shillings i-er bottle.

IN; THE GREAT .BATTLE OF; PRICES.
TWO LINES STAND OUT LIKE PYRAMIDS

IZOD'S cot!SETS, .12 6 for
,, 8/6

: ' •

men'S.PLEATED fashion SHIRTS .P/ll FOR

.

. 28 PAms.wnnT: all wool blaxkets

OLD STOCK, LAST SEASON'S PRICES

SEE B ACK BARGAIN" WINDOW TO-DAY

ISINGJS, , ISING'S ;; ^ISING'S

USE THE CHURCHESDAILY.

Tho lJew Dr. Sugde;i, pre'icliing in Wes

ley Church, at the silver jubili-e celebrations

of tin; Central Methodist. Mission, on the

words of Si. Paul, "The Word of Goil is

r.ol bound," said Unit in the mission they
had mi example of the glorious liberty of

God, :uid tlie freedom with which His

message might. bo given t,n
men. It was un

outward und visible sign of tho elasticity

:uid adaptability of the Gospel :uid freedom

from ecclesiast ieasm, which stood in Ui'i

way of its proclamation. Tho mistakes of

tlir- past. must. j;oi hindoi- I bom. .Though
their own interproalions of the Gospel might
be wrong. too Word of God endured, and

was not. bound. He recalled that- a few

years previously a man could not have en

fered the miiii.st.ry, or if in the ministry
would bu tuined out if he did i;ot profess

the idea of hell as tin; and brimstone. But

they did not now believe that. idea, which

was an imagination of n-orbid minds They'

did believe (here was eternal punishment
for those who rejected the teachings of

Christ, but. not for those who had never

heard if. 'Hie word of God was not bound

by ecclesiastical prejudice No one had done

more harm than (lie priest. When mer,

thought they were priests t.hey became dan

gerous to thi' Church; and the most dan

gerous influence to be eon tended with was

eocWnstieal prejudice. Conventionality,

which had not. bound (be. Word, of God, was

the most- absolute, and penelrating, and

mischievous of tyrannic-,-. P.ut the Church

had been hampc-red by it. Tho great

church buildings of the. city were, general

ly speaking, not in use a I all, except for a

few hours 011 a Sunday. Tlicv were meant

to do something useful, anil those did

i.h"!.:- duly bed who noinled on! how the

birldings could besi be used for the in-
:

struetion and education and promotion off

the devotion of the people all through the I

week. Hut they had not begun to find
j

that out yei.

Mr. Hildebrand Hannsworth has created

1 new dairy shorthorn record for Great

liritain. by giving 750 guineas for a ten

months' old bull calf. This calf's sire was

champion at the last Koval show, and his

paternal granddani was champion cow in

1911. On his dam's side his ancestresses

were all 1000 gal. cowa.

mm of geslq^g mn
DISTRICT SQL01EISS.

Xi'\v.s Lis <.onie through to .-Mrs. Lan
ci'stcr, 'oj Nuivtuwn '"lown Hall, that
her brother, l.iciil. Thco. Cory, l'orinoriy.
ijl SwansUm-stivot iStato .\Hiool, had
J)ccn wounded 11; Franco.

An active service postcard lias boon
m-oivod ii-otit J,n><it.. 11. Cory, who*;
alter leave in .Scotland, was back iir

the ilring liiuj.

The principal of Goelong Colk'go, Mr.
Price, has had 'otters from tin- follow

ing uid Colleguuis on active service:-—
Pte-. iv. Finch. Dvr. Tl. T. Ulake, wliu
is at pivsont in hospital with trench
fever: Air-Mechanic Austin Levy, train
ing in Fn gland.

Mrs Ti'i-vbrj of 17 Sharpe-su'cot, Cliil

wcll, has received .word chat her hus
band, Pie. R. Trevor, is sick in hospital
in Franco.

Letters wore received by Mr. and
.Mrs. Jones, of St. A1 ban's, from their
so?i, Pte. Bert .Jones, M.M., from Lon

don, savin;.; he was well, and had. a.

great time then: for four 'months, but
was leaving for France, again early in

March.
.Mrs. James Coots, of Torquay, has

,

received letters. from her sous
- in

France: they wore both well at the
time of writing. Gunner 11. Coots re

ceived a 10.. note from the secretary of
the. State, school committee, I\Ir. i).

Austin, and wishes to thank him and

all concerned for the gift.

Pte. L. J. Boyd, fonnery of St. Au
gustine's Orphnnago, . writes from
Franco to Miss "Wilson, thanking her >

for a parcel sent through .t-h« Geelong
West Comforts Club: also to Mrs.- liir

roll, Maitland-stre(>t, for a parcel which
he and his companions greatly reli'shed.

On Sunday evening the minister and
the members of the Fenwiek-streot Bap
tist Church said rood-bye and Gnd speed
to Pte. Will TVadmore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wadmore, of Ghcringhap-streoi.

During Inst \vook Gnr. H. T. Gibb.
W. Maemillan, and H. M. Hedges, all

old Collegians, paid;tlioir old school a

fan well. visit.

Mr. M Cami Homo Hill, lias received

(Continued
-

on
-

Next Cohmm.)

interesting letters from Pic. L. Shar

land by last mail.
. In Casualty List 392, issued by .the

Defence Department. . yesterday, the

names of tho following Geelohg and dis
trict- soldiers appear- under the heading
•,Wounded-Gas": Pte. 11. J. Bennett,

South Geelong; B.S.M. A. F. Bragg,
QneensclifF; Dvr. J. H. (Su'skin, (ie«

long; Pie. T. ->1. Gorman, Geelong;
Gnr. J. Iteilly, Moolap: Put.- L. 13.

S'horren, Geelong; 2nd-Lieut. K. S.

Warnock, Geelong. Wounded: L.-Sgt.
U. T. Waller, Geelong.

SIGNALLER- LICS*-SINGLETON,.
Writing to his parents, Mr. and iLrs.

Peter Single-ton, of Ormond-road, East
G oolong, says that h>- recently met- Wal.
Duncan. Andy Cameron, Davy O'Lough
lan, and a few other Geelong boys, all

Df whom wero well. Signaller Single

ton, who was barely 13 when lie en

listed, has been on'service nearly three

years. He says: "Ji seems iiko 30

years, instead of three, since I last saw

yon all. The old family group I brought

iway wir.h me is practically worn out,
but it cannot last for ever. It has

been on my person six months in Egypt
iind all the time in France, through the
aunts at Pozieres, Bullecotirt, Monin

road, West-hoe!-:, rind Passchondaelo, to

say nothing of the :m;d bath on the

Soninie. in the winter of l',)lu.
,

. . We

;.ro restino: just at present, and anxious

ly awaiting tho issue of Mr. llindcn

bnrg's offensive. I suppose the Aussies
will bo pushed into it. We seem to be
at every general's disposal, practically
an indispensable factor in any .big oper

ation."
11110 LATE LIISl'T. BRJNSM EAD—

"A VKRY GALLANT OFFICER.';
Tho '.Military Cross and tho following

letter were sent by the late Lieut. lv.

W. Brinsnio'id to his mother,• Mi'.-. II.

Brinsmead, of Leopold, a few days be

fore ho joined his battahou in Decem

ber; ho met his death after over three

years' service.

(Copy.)
'"1st An/.ac Corps, iSth Oct., 1917.—

Dear Brinsmead,—This is a lino to con

gratulate you very heartily upon the
award to you of tho Military Cross,
which you have fully deserved for your

good work in the attack on Polygon
Wood on the 20th 'September. I know
that on your eompi'.ny commander be

coming a casualty early in tho opera

tions, unci although you wero yourself
wounded, you took command, and dis

played groat skill and gallantry in

leading your men' aiid .capturing tho

final objective, which you then consoli
dated. Thank you so much for this

line example of coura'go aiid determina

tion, and I mucli hype that your wound
lias not proved severe.—Yours, sincere

ly, BIB1)-\YOO:D."

(Copy from Letter.)
"23,12 17;—Dear Mr. Br in sinead;—

I-thought that you might perhaps ap

preciate a note, from me with reference
to the death of your son. on 17,12,17.
Your son joined the battalion as a ser

geant last year, and immediately won

the respect and good will of both men

and officers. Re eventually received his
commission in recognition of his sterling
finalities as a leader and a soldier.

After being wounded and evacuated to

•Enghtnd, lie was one of the few whose

high sense of duty prompted him to

seek to return to the front instead of

•endeavoring
to stay in England as long

'aS :wna possible. On His return He was

posted to the company to whieli. I had
been appointed as O.Q. .1 may say

that I was more than glad, as I knew
that your son could be relied on to"the
limit. ••

He was placed- in charge'of No.

7 Platoon, which he commanded until

his most unfortuante dentil. During
the period from which we went into

tile line until, thii morning of the 1/th

iijst., Lieutenant Brinsmead did ex

ceptionally fine work, leading- patrols
each night.. a task of the greatest dan

ger, a ad one which requires "'the. best;-of

tlie best. He gained most useful infor
maticn and again won for himself'the

greatest respect' ami admiration from

oflicer.s and. men. On tiie morning-of
the 17th inst. ,'tlie enemy had suceeded

in capturing one of our posts, :ind it

was necessary to send out, a party at

once in bread daylight, in 'full'view of

the enemy, to gain accurate information
of the situation, and, if possible, to re

establish the post immediately. Fully

realising the danger attending the pro

ject, your son-immediately volunteered

for the job. Owing to his skilful
- lead

ership your son led his party across a

tianzor zono continuously .swept K'y

lieavv lire with but one casualty. He
too k.t'he party to within 50 yariLs of-the

post which was then held by the.1 enemy,

and when within an ace of having com

pleted an almost impossible, task lid fc
ceive.d a bullet wound through the neck.

This wound, though serious, would .not,

I believe, have proved fatal, ami it was

with the greatest difficulty that another

officer persuaded your son to go back
instead of proceeding still further. How
ever, your son was eventually persuad
ed. and started oe back, walking and

appearing quite right. Ten minutes

later the oflieer, mentioned above; when

returning, found your son dead. He
had received another bullet, which pass
ed through the brain, and death must

have been 'instantaneous. I offer you

all my sinccrest sympathy in,your great
loss of one who had a bright career, in
front of him. -In conclusion may. I say

that the whole battalion joins-with mo

in tendering our sincerest and deepest
sympathy and trust thai you tiiay re

ceive strength to bear your great loss.

—Yours, sincerely,—<Sgd.) Gilbert Lov

ett, Captain."
CAPT. ALF. GALBHAITH.

In a cable received lately by Mr.; Jas.

Galbraith, it. is stated that his two sons,
and (Japt. W. Qrchard and ALbert Gal
braith (nephews) were well. • From
I'Yance on the l!)ih February C'apt. Ali.

j

(jalbiaith w rote:—"I have arrived back
I from Bonnie Scotland, after a splendid

time—the best I've had .since; being over

here., ('apt. Wolstenholme and I stay
ed in London for a few daw,- saw a

number of shows, but we were very
sorry indeed that we did not go straight
to

'

Scotland. At Haddington, from
whence the estate of Colstoun' is about,
2} miles distant, I met a stable-proprie
tor, who;drove us out to Colstoun in
bis car. He told riie lie know a Wil
liam Galbraith, who-was a splendid ath
lete, and all-round sport. He-owned
several coursing dogs.

"

Of later years
he has lost totlch of our namesake and
his family. You remember you told me

to go to Haddington if I could-, and I
selected this place, but found none of

our ancestors. 'Hie man who knew old
Wallio Galbraith told me he. thought
the family had migrated to the colonies.
Mrs. Baird, the owner of Colstoun, \rns

a. granddaughter of the late Earl Dal
bohsie, who wa3 at.one time the success

ful Vjeorov of India. There are valu
able Indian relics in the old home, and
are really wonderful to see. I -ain post
ing home views: of the Cnlstoun-Honse,
also those of -. Haddington,

'

which is- a,

j.pretty .little towri, with exceedingly
•i

cleiin streets. It-'is a railway terminus,
jand

unlike the rnilsidc towns,- i.r ratlior
"'

quiet,, but a solid business centre.- Tell
|

(Continued on .Pago .6.)

LORD FORREST-MAY BE MXl
W,A. GttVERHOB.

Sir Arthur Stanley, the
"

Governor, v. ho

was sv.oi:i- in on February 23, '1914, has Mir

ten months 10 servo before tho live years'

uiiii tor which he. was appointed will ex.

pilv. in political circle;', it is thought that;

if the' war continues His Excellency aiay

b-i offered an extension tor a year.' If Sir

Atihur Stanley, who is heir to Lord Shef

field, retires at the end of his term, two

of the present. Sw.te Governors may b:

ti .uisferred. One of the two'may come- to"

Victoria, and Lord Forrest, who is looked

upon as a future Governor if his health

permits, may bo offered the Governorship of

West Australia.

There is good reason for believing that

th • relations bet ween Sir llani'lton Gcold

Adams, the Governor or' Queensland, and

the Government, are somewhat strained at.

present in consequence of hirf Excellency's'
altitude to'.vard the Cabinet's decision con

cerning a certain matter, There is a po^i
bd'ty of a, i.ns's in whieb it is stated tir?'

Sir 1'ope Cooper, the .Chief Justice, may

figure.

THE GftTHQLIG CLAIMS,

GONGERBlfiG ILtHENIAM SCHOOLS
The second annual congress of the Catho

lic .Women's Social Guild , was opeiu'd «n
'

Saturdays afternoon . in the Cathedral Hall,

Fitzroy.
In his presidential 'address, ihe Rev. W.

.1. Lockin;jion, S.J;, said that the Catholic

Church was a' great- forte' in the. world to

day, but in the tunnoil tihal was clouding
the people's minds it. was apt to be for-

,

jroiten. President. Wilson had paid :l tri

bute to . the Catholic Church, and, after'
the Pope, no man had done more t o', bring

j about, .peace amongst. warring nations
I than President Wilson.

Miss AlnVa Ihv.nnan', LL I!., moved : "That

the membirs of the Guild do all ili their

power to pro.vide the veadirig of wholesome'

literature by- 'Women." She expressed .the

opinion that reading was just-as' much a'

>lu^sliori op. training
as music or-any other

brunch of- study. ,
Mks .Clenry (RaUnriif.j.

seconded -the motion, wh'cli was agreed' t o.

Miss Maurine Kealy, who' rea.I a
p;ipe'r

on "Some Aspects of Our' Kducation ('Mini."1

contended that. Catlnljcs". .labored under !
. g reft I disabilities. A resolution was agreed

to "protesting against the injustice to which

j
Catholics are"-subjected in rogni-d to flie

. education of their children, "and ple'dging

the)iiselves by
•

propaganda work and th -

franchise to further'(lie claim for payment
by Ihe Government for. the' secular instrue

(ion Riven in the Catholic SHvools." It

was further decided to convene, n confer

. rnee of Catholic. Stale School teachers. 'an<!

Catholic teachers to' consider the conditions

attached to the "ranting of "ihe 'iierit certifi

cate and other ma iters affect in, r Catholic

children, and to place tli-J facls before the

department.
•

The' congress will conclude on .Monday
1 evening'.
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